
BRIEF CITY NEWS
see Boot Print It Now Ttracon FYsa

Slsetrto fans, 17.60. Burrm-Oran'lt- n.

Sunday School r ionic The Clifton Hill
unut.jr sciool pi, n.c be held at Kan-woo- d

park this afternoon.
In the high, para aaaUty of Its service

Ihe Omaha Bohool of Orchestral Instru
ments Invites comparison mlth any simi-
lar Institution.

"Todayi Complete. Krorls Program"
rlasal.leu soc tl ,i today, and appiat in
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the varloua moving picture then-- , rs o fe .

Keep your monsy and valuables in the
amer.ran Safe Deposit Vault, IIS 8. 17th
Ft, Bee bulldlr.ir. IJoxee rent $1.00 for 1
months. Open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Pot Safety Tlrst In Life Insurance
see W. H. Indoe, general agent Stat
Mutual Life Assurnnco Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest, 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

His law Practice Increases so rapid It
Mr. Edward L. Rradlcy had to dissociate
himself from ninnneement of Paxton
block and will hereafter devote his entire
time to law. Fame offices. 636 rax ton
block.

.ys OlTlns Xln. onbli President
Potter of the TrK-lt- m.u ..........
rlub, on acount of trouble with his ey
was forced to submit to an operation.
It Is understood his condition has become
nore favorable.

Spsnd Tacatlon Hunting will Mlckel
pf the Nebraska Cycle company and a
party of friends will spend their vaca-
tion this week hunting; In the sand hills.
Tills la a most delightful form of vaca-
tion. In the opinion of Mr. Mlrkel.

Entertains Tor Tlsitors Mrs. Samuel
Rosenllooni tamed yesterday for
Miss Dorette and Helen Kendla of Ijtm
Angeles, who have been visit Ing in
Omaha. Twenty-fiv- e guests wieru pres-
ent. The Misses Kendls will ler.ve for
their homes today.

MoSwine la Pined P. McSwIne, 1151
North Eighteenth street, arrested for
keeping a disorderly house, was fined Ktf
and costs In police court Several In-

mates of the establishment who were
also arrested were discharged by Judge
Toster.

Many Tomrists Here Close to BOO

eastern tourists are spending the after-
noon In Omaha. They came In over the
Union Paclf.c shortly after noon and will
remain until this evening before con-
tinuing their journey, when they will go
east on two trains over the Northwestern
and two over the Milwaukee. The visitors
have been taking numerous automoblie
rides about the city and making pur-
chases at the stores.

Waited Since '98;
Now Happily Wed

Cards were received In Omaha last
night from Mrs. Ada Kelley Alexander,
announcing tho marriago of her daugh-
ter, Florence Ocrtrudo, to Captain
George Edward Steunenbcrg, J. S. A., on
M nday, August 16, at Fan Francisco.
Captain and Mrs. Bteunenberg will be at
home ufter September 12 at Honolulu,
where his regiment, the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, is stationed.
Thus ends a romance of the war be-

tween Bpain and the United States. Cap-
tain Steunenberg joined tn Idaho volun-
teer regiment when McKlnlny called for
troops in 1K9, and on the eve of the
reglment'a departure from Boise met h
little girl whom he ' Kepf W mfnd for
seventeen years. Miss Alexander grew
up and went on the stage as a whistler;,
later she carte to Omaha, and for sev-tr- al

years was private secretary to one
of the city's best known attorneys. Then
she returned to the stage, and at Fan
Francisco again met the captain, and the
romance ripened quickly. The wedding
took place In the Idaho building at the
exposition grounds, and was witnessed by
many friends, the ceremony being per-
formed by Chaplain Arthur Osseward of
Alcatras Island.

Captain and Mrs. Steunenberg will sail
from San Francisco on September 7 for
Honolulu. Mrs. Alexander expects to
return soon to her home in Omaha.

Aged Man Survives
Hard Knock by Car

William Davis, 78 years old, living at
Tenth and Oiace, was struck by a street
car at Fourteenth and Dodge streets last
night and knocked twenty feet He was
picked up a few moments later by
horrified onlookers, but in some manner
he had escaped serious injury. Police
Surgeons Tamlslea and Folts sent him
home after treating him.

NEGRO STABS CONDUCTOR
AND PASSENGER IN CAR

Panic relraed In a Leavenworth street
car at S'xteenth and Webster last night
when Claua Anderson, a drunken negro,
llv'nnr at It Fouth Twenty-nint- h, stabbed
Conductor C. R. Stewart and D. P. Phil-
lips, a rafsenger.

The nefrro hd been standing on the
pla'form obstructing the war of passen-
gers who wanted to get on. When asked
to move he became Insu't'ng and stm-- k

at the conductor. Stewart fiuirht back
and the negro pulled a knife. Hi had
the conductor down and was scabbing at
him when PM''l"s, wh" is an toe man.
interferel. rh'll'ps suf'er"d several cuts
about the hands, but managed to free the
cond'i't". "d they held the
black until the police came.

r..-'r- ir r.
.Xb'-u-t three rrontha sco when I was

si'ff'rtng from Indirection which reused
headache ard d'liy spells and made me
feel tt"ed srd despond-mt- . I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets." wr'tes Mrs. Geo.
Hon. Mneedon, N. Y. "This medicine
proved to be the very thing I needed, as
one day's treatment relieved me greatly.
I used two bottles of Chamberlain's Tab-
let and they rid mn of this trouble. Ob-

tainable everywhere. AH druggists.

MOTHER WILLING TO GIVE

LIFE TO SAVE HER BOY
(

Declaring that she is willing to give up
her life. If nece.-sary-, in order to save
that of her son Wilfred, who
v. ns badly burned several do-- s a;o. Mrs.
Dennis Riley, 2675 Cuming i ret, will
undergo the ordeal of a skin grafting
oi e atlon.

Llttli Vll fred was terribly burned a
week ago when hi clothing caught fire.
His neck and body were bally burned
and phyrlclana despaired of saving his
Mfe.

The operation will take place this

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cath.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Julius Orkln of the Omaha store, which
bo&la l.ic I.... I IMM u.tt lo ,i'iV X v a
on a buying ir!: '

HAPPENINGS IN

XiUi flJUilC CITY

rank Herman Win. Sweepstakes
Prize for Having: et Oaiden

in South Side.

OTHER WLN.NmS IN CONTEST

Asalstsnt Superintendent of Omaha,
Schools N. M. Oraham yesterday gave
out a statement of the progress of the
garden contest that has been carried on
among the students of the public schools
dur.ng the past years. The list of win-
ners In the recent season s contest was
also given.

During the last two years the contests
among the students have been interest ng.
more so since the Board of Education,
city council and the stock yards have
taken an active interest in the outcome.
Donations for the contest just closed
from the former South Omaha city coun-
cil and the Union Stock Tar, Is company,
amounting to $75, were distributed among
the prise winners. Truant Officer Paul
Macnulcy assisted as manager of the
contest

The plan of awarding prises Is the same
as in previous years. The city is divided
Into districts correspond ng to the eleven
ward school districts. In each district
thrco prizes are awarded for the three
best gardens, 13 being allowed for the
first price, 12 for the second and $1 for
the third.

There Is also a prise of SS awarded for
the best garden In the city, or si sweep-

stakes prise.
Tills year Frank Herman, 3M Wash-lnsto- n

street, In tho Highland district. Is
awarded the sweepstake prise. He had
a fine large garden, absolutely clean and
fl'li-- with a variety of vegetable and
flowers that would be the pride of any
gardener, young or old. The awards by

districts are as follows:
Brown Park Sylvia Thornburg. 4T,1

South Eighteenth, street. flrt prise;
Margaret Cherny. S70 Bouth

street, second prise; rs-te- Pock.
377 South Fl'teenth street thl d prise.

Central John Thornton, 629 North
Twenty-four- th street, first; Waltev
Hennl, 730 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
seond; Laiella Chambers. 2U05 I street
throrrliran Prosper Ptvoti. 4019 W street
flift; John Pl-k- 4O10 W Ftreet, second;
Anna Thompson, 138 North Th rty-nln- th

slroft. third.
Onr lell Ollva Barker. 910 North Twe fth

street first; Harold Hunter. !XH North
Klghteenth s'reet. second: Marion Corr.
83X North Th'r'eenth street third.

Hawthorne Marry Ne son. sin North
Scvonteerth street first; Joe Bhslnho'ts.

North Nineteenth street, second: Clin-
ton Mullane. iSi North Thirteenth street,
third.

Hiithland-MMI- ne "ZnH. SBV8 Adorns
street, first: Mle Zinskl, 2foi Adams
street, second; lve Clark. 2331 Monroe
str't third.

Jumrmunn Hnv tlreen. ISM Archer ave-
nue. 'lr": Hrry Kocanda. No-t-

Seventeenth street, second: f!eorge trfilt-n- er

122 N"rih Twentieth street, third.
Unco' D- - rl Duncan, 1332 North

Twentv-forrt- h. street. flrt: Harrv Peter-
son. 917 vorh Twentv-eleht-1' stro sec-
ond- Florence Bmnrter. 1638 North Twen-ty-thl- M

seet, third.
I o-- e'l Fl'fixhcf SodV"ka 1107 Nrth

fortieth street, first; Marlon Lehmer,
M7 North Kortv-fourt- h street, second;
Wl'liam Scencer, 609 North Forty-secon- d

Street, third
MadlFon Elmer Faulk. 1"2 Jackson

street, first; Anna Nie sn. 1" WashitT-tc-- n
street, second; Madge Gilllspie. 1318

Washington street, third.
"West 8lCe-R- ov Fredlund. V So-it-

Twentv-nl-t- h street, first: Joseph Mo.
s tes. M7 Rovth Th'rty-flr- at street, second;
Mary. ?ukowski. 8430 V street, third.

Teeeher Bnoa.
Annual assignment of the South Side

public school teachers will be made to-

morrow. This statement was whispered
unofficially yesterday. According to
well-found- rumor. Superintendent E.
IT, Graff has decided upon a system of
benevolent assimilation tn affairs of the
merged school systems. With this end
in view practically half of the Bouth
Bide teachers will be assigned to schools
on the North Side and former North
Side teachers will be assigned to the
South Side. While it was not admitted.
It is understood that exchange of equal
numbers of the teachers is expected to
bring about a and unifica-
tion of the merged school systems In a
very short time.

Among the teachers yesterday there
was considerable flurry over the pro-
posed assignments. Just who will go
to the North Side schools and who will
be sent to the South Side remains a
schoolma'am pussle with a thrill of ex
pectancy.

tadenta to Ran Press.
As soon as Assistant Superintendent of

Schools N. M. Graham vacates his
present offices In the high school build-
ing at Twenty-thir- d and J streets the
new printing press bought by two fac-
ulty members for printing the next
year's issue of the Tooter, the high
school paper, will be brought
to the high achool building. An rn

press room with splendid day-
light lighting facil ties will then be ar-
ranged In the outer main office of the
former superintendent and the Inner pri-
vate office made over for a composition
and ng room.

Prof. R. H. Johnson, head of the com-
mercial department who has had con-
siderable experience as a printer, will
have charge of the new printing plant
and will teach several picked students
of the school the operation and manage-
ment of settng up and printing the pa-,e- r.

Studonts are Intensely enthusiastic over
the new proposition of owning the press
on which they print their own school
paper.

Back Pay to Park Workers.
. True to his word, Commissioner of
Parks Hummel authorized warrants ap-
proximating something more then $1,000
back pay for employes of the defunct
South Omaha Park board, who had
worked several weeks during the summer
on the gamble that in event of consolida-
tion they would get their pay from the
Omaha park fund. The checks were re-
mitted a little more than a week ago
and the word went around so quietly
that only a few of the insiders knew
that the pay had been granted.

Because he sold his back pay Interest,
amounting to $100 last Fourth of July for
$50. J. If. Davis, supervise of the Msn-da- n

park is now out his share above the
love $00 he accepted from former Su-
perintendent of Parks John Lynn. The
transaction was made In the belief that
Commissioner Hummel would not make
good on h i promise. Now Davis is b-
ewailing the fact that he received no
"warrant" as the other employes of the
Park board have received. He expects to
take the natter up with Mr. Hummel,
but it is doubtful If he will recover any-
thing. Lynn made $tf In the deal.

Aaaaal Pirn's Itrld.
Members it the First Methodist Epis-

copal church Sunday school held tlielr
annual summer picnic at Elmwood park.
Omaha, yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. Superintendent Guy Kiddoo of the
school led the party of 100 or ore chil-
dren and grown-up- s. The afternoon was
passed In outdoor frolics with a base
ball game among the boys as a feature
event

Itaalr City Gossip,
Aftrr ftMiid nK Ui tumimr on hi4

farm. Couth Junta fatten of the Houiif

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, MONlAY, AUGUST

tide Illfh school hts returned to take
thr.rge of the athletics of ihe institu-
tion.

John Fuchs of Howell wss visiting
with friends about ihe city yesterday.

George Jacvheen, who has been sick
for the last week. Is al1e to be about
attain.

Mrs. M. Snyder la reported as con-
fined to her home by a badly sprained
snkie.

The Carnation club will give a dance
st the Moose hall next Wednesday
evenlns.

Miss Patience Kellr of Newton. la.
Is viNltlng with friends In the north pert
of the cl:y.

Dr. Thomas H. Ensor has returned
from a ten i.ays" va-atl- on trip fpent out
in the state.

My resdence at 2201 T must be sold
iTimed atelr. 7 room, modern house. C. J,
Sontha-- d, 8. J0I&.

Office space for rent n flee office. 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known

Tel. South f7.

Julius Finke. 5t North Nineteenth
street. Is bi'oy moving Into his new home
at M0 North Nineteenth.

CMTcr W'T t l en fc- -t tV,v bv
the women of the Central Interdenomlna-a- ,

w.'urvii at a w ..no -- tun'u Mh.a 4

streets.
The condition of Miss Msrgaret Wells,

who hss been confined to her home by
l'ln.nv is reported on the way to rapid
eiovery.
0"rf o-p- r t c

rested J. W. Keens n. laborer, at 10 o'clock
..... i .ei. ing u.t a.,., f, t,v,..w . i

army deserter.
We ran Insta I on oil burner In your

beatlig riant. Call us. Robert Tar .s
Heat n-- and riunibin i Co., 441 N. 24th
St. Tel. ro .

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hagen left the
Wtter part of Inat week to visit Mrs
Harsn's brother, who is seriously 111 at
Harrington, Kan.

The funeral of the late Thomas Rouso
will be luld at the Brewer chapel at
4 o'clock this afternoon. Interment will
be In Grnceland Park cemetery.

fleorire N Neff. mansirer of trc Dally
Drovers' Telcsrsm of Ksnsns City, w.ia
a visitor at the local yards yesterday,
where he is Interested In the local paper,
tile lournal.

The ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will serve lunch at
the church at Twenty-fift- h and E streets
Thursday, Heptember 2, from 12 o'clock
to 1:30 p. m.

Sundoy school nt the Hillside Baptist
church will open at 9:45 a. m. this morn-
ing. Preaching service will ben n at 11
n. m. Hev. Benton H. Cleveland of
Bellcvue will preach.

Mrs. John I Butler, who has been serW
ously 111 st her home, 1017 North Twntv-sixt- h

street, was removed to the South
Omaha hospital, where she underwent
pn oneratlm yestp"dav.

The women of St. Agnes church will
ho.u a en hi party at i.c .t .,.-- .. .1 .it
Twenty-fift- h and M streets Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 ahiirp Six games will be
played and six prizes given.

The Progressive club of Superior lodge
No. 193, Degree of Honor, will he en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. lrlnce,

1R North Fifteenth street, September SL

Mrs. Hoyer will ans'st the hostess.
Want ads for The Ben may be left at

The Bee branch office, 231H N St. Rates,
2c a word for one time, a word each
day for three days and lc a word each
day for a week. Prompt and courteous
service.

Officers of the ladles' society of the
Central Interdenomlnpt ional church were
elected t a meeting held nt the church
hall at Twenty-t- h rd and N streets Fri-
day evening. Those elected were: Mrs.

vice president: Mrs. C. Miller, secretary ,

miu ,i'a. 1 1 uteHi.t,i'rg, ticbuni'.
The funeral of the late Henry Peter-

son will be held ihts afternoon at KM
North Twenty-thir- d street. All members
of douth Omaha locUe No. 14S, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet at
Odd Fellows' hall at 1 30 to attend the
funra In a body. Interment will be in
Laurel Hill cemetery.

Mbs Edna Mayo, who has been as-
signed the lending role In tho "Blindness
of Virtue," will appear as Countess Dag-m- ar

with Fiuncls X. Bushman and Miss
Beverly Bayne In Graust.-irk- , six acts at
offers Bold Emmett, Ireland's martyr, In
ti.ivo auia, e.eiy n h i i i.nti un..n
In Ireland. We also show Cutey com-
edy and a Charles Chapltu comedy today
at the Bcsse.

Whether Moths Did
It or Not, Fendler

Lands in the Jug
Nothing else but a few Mtle Innocent

appearing moths, of the clothes closet
variety, are responsible for C. F. Fend-
ler, salesman for the Western Newspaper
TTnlnn an llvlnir mt 11S Plimlnff hAlntf

in jail Saturday.
Fendler bought a suit of clothes from

Ben Cohu, tailor at 404 North Sixteenth
street He paid for It and took It away.
Several days later, he returned It, say- -

, ing that the cloth was motheaten. Cohn
sa'd the holes were caused by nails, or

jaomo other Instrument, and refused to
! concede to Fendler's demands.

Fendler picked up a boit of cloth and
I started to walk away. He walked
straight into a policeman's aims, and
was arrested.

Capitalist Holds
Suburban Acreage

For several years an Omaha capitalist
has been quietly purchasing acre tracts
In the southwest part of Omaha, until
now he haa accumulated several hundred
ae.es adjoining the Field cjb on the
west and south. A few days ago the
city commission selevtod a boulevard
route that runs for more than a mile
through this land.

This Investor is simply following In
the footsteps of the Astors of New York
and other well known families In that
and other cities, whose great fortunes
ha.e been made in suburban acreage ad-
jacent to cities that are as sure to grow
as the sun is to rise.

There Is no Instance of fortunes lost
by Judicious Investments In acreage lying
in the direction of the growth of cities
aa large aa Omaha. Omaha cannot grow
east, but muKt expand to the went, and
acreage In that direction Is very low lit
price, and much of it iu for sale at Iowa
farm-La- nd prices.

Jankonis Escapes
While on Way Home

Omaha police officials received a tele-
gram last night from authorities of

Taylorvllle. III., asking them to look out
for Former Chief of Police Joe Jankonis
of Westville, III., who escaped from the
custody of officers who were return- -.

Ing from Omaha where he waa arrested
! last Thursday.
I Jankonis bad been sought for embenle-'me-nt

of city funds and wife desertion,
' for over a year, but was finally caught
b" Pantaln Tony Vanous and Officer
Zaloudek or the South Side station. The
Wistvile officers Immed'ately took
charge of him and started back.

IOWA FARMER BRINGS SUIT
AGAINST BYRON CLOW FIRM

Charles FHekaon. a farmer of Califor-
nia Junction. Ia., has brought suit In
district court asalnst Byron Clew Co..
the Chicago tc Northwestern Rallwar
company and the Omaha Stock Yards
company for 10.. alleging: that the
Hyron Clow corawny, without authority,
signed the plaintifra name to a receipt
for two carloads of rattle shipped to the
Houth Omaha market. Financial loss

nd grst worry snd trouble are allt-t,---

I ) trie plaintiff.

mi

School and Collcgo Notes

HiilkHKMii it' luiin.
Ilajlldtnara Relnat Painted and loirae

Atrnrtare Added.
The Tork college ad, nml.i. ration la Ink-

ing advantuge of the vacation period to
paint and decorate all of the euli. g
buildings. Important changes are being
made in the commercial rooms and In
Ihe conservatory of music, making tin
buildings more fittingly adapted to the
purposes they serve. The sUaily rai.u
throughout the summer have kept tho
eoiiege campus fresh and beautiful.

The foot ball ground Is being put in
condition for the school opening, Septem-
ber 14. Coach Hawkins has lusiud a Call
for those who expect to make the team
to come In as soon after September 1 as
possible for practice. A game has been
niioduled for October 1 In connection
with the fall festival. The Coimne.clul
club U with the col.rge ad-

ministration In promoting this game.
A large business block has been pur-

chased In toe heart of the bus.uess eiL-tr- lit

and Is equ.pped for a ro.iege print-
ing establishment and night neho.l.
Other portions of the bul ding wl.l be
used for a mitten and glove factory and
lor downtown muaio and art stuuls

Prof. Charles Blsaet regis. rar, has
spent the summer In Chicago unlvcisty
doing special work In soc.ology and hu-tot- y.

Miss Eria Rankin of the piano depart-
ment has studied during the sumim r
with Prof. Rudolph Gang of Portland,

Davis of the biology department
has been doing post-gradua- te work at the
University of Nebraska-Oth- er

members of the faculty are rest-
ing at different resorts, preparatory to
Uie opening, Sept. 14.

The outlook la the brightest in the
school's history. It Is ful.y expected that
at loast (00 students will enroll during the
school year. Preparatory to this large
gathering, the college la secur ng addi-
tional physical equipment, and has taken
steps to add 1,000 volumes to the co.l.
library.

Bellerae College Notes.
Miss Nellie Lefier, secretary of thecollege, returned Monday from a week's

vacation.
Seymour Smith of Blair, Neb., a former
e student, vtslied the college to

make preparations for returning to school
this vesr.

Prof. Walter A. Peters of the depart-
ment of J .nullah, returned from a shorttrip In central Nebraska In "tearcn of
foot ball "material."

Miss Cecil Campbell, who graduated
from the normal department last year,
made a flying visit to the college. Hie
will teach at Ponca this year.

Prof. Oscar Schmledcl of the depart-
ment of mathematics left for theexpos tlon. Ho will return
In time for the opening of school.

Bornlce Dunn of last year's freshman
Class, who eXDoeted to ten' h at Di cntni'
lids year, his resigned her position there
and will return to school instead.

Prof. Albert Snare arrived In Bellevun
Wednesday night after a trip through
Illlno a, Kansas and Missouri. Mr. Snare
left for a visit with a son in western
Nebraska.

Many visitors have been on the tillat week-end- s the last few weeks. The
hill Is a favorite stopping place for auto
parties and picnic dinner parties from
Omaha and the surrounding towns.

Taul Wyckoff Cummlngs, college book-
keeper, returned to his duties sfter an
absence of two weeks. He spent the time
In Colby, Kan., and had, he sas, tiia
most enjoyable vacation he can remem-
ber.

Walter Webb, captain of the foot ballteam, haa spent much time the last two
weeks discing and roilng the athletic
field. He has ordered the goal post"
and Is now laying out the side and end
lines.

Many college people attended the Mod

SECRET MEETINGS

HIT BY FEDERATION

Northwest Improvement Clnbt Ob-

ject to Star Chamber Session
of School Board.

SPEECHES FOE TAAIJtiira SCHOOL

The Northwestern Federation of Im-
provement clubs at is regular mowing
gave consideration to the subject of the
Board of Education holding secret meet-
ings and delegates to the federation
voiced their cbjucilons to the, pressed
abolition of the teachers' training school '

which has bven maintained for ten
yean.

E. B. Black, secretary of the Mon-
mouth Park Improvement club, started
the discussion by stating: "I object to
the Board of Education holding these star
chamber sessions. It Is undemocratic.
The people have a rUiht to know alt that
goes on In the o--' tho boaid. 1

sorlously remjnsti ate agarust abandoning
the teachers' training achool."

i Mr. Black declared he knew of sev-
eral specific instances of matters he was
Interested In and which had ten con-- y

dcred by the Board of ICducalion In
closed meetlnrs

It was the conscensus of opinion among
the ....... ... ticnt lit; eldcM mi imm r.iont eluhe, thnl

M - be given timatters of the school board.
Uelegates w uif, craduock and Oallbrslth

a . i...tMi t in u.4 cclunueiu
miiui ir-.i- ruio or op-.- i iiu. ins i,.uuk'apply to all public bodea of the city. I

CH00L INSPECTOR TO TEST
FOR WAT IN THE COA'

The building and grounds committer
of the Board of Education will recom
mend tl a appo ntnv nt of a coal 'nspector

The dutlas of this new official will be
to see that coal la delivered accoid ng
to contra t end to supervise the firing, to
the end that the greatest possible h' at

j may be obtained from the fuel. Ha also
will be required to put In the summer
rconUs making repairs on the heating
plants.

, Coal will be tested for heat units here--i

after.
' Specifications are now being prepared
for next season's coal, bHs for which will
be opened within a few weeks. The(

school district will be in the market for
about ,0u0 tons of coal.

GEORGE RYAN S'.UGGED AND

R03BSD ON FR"AM STREET

At t o'r'o'k yesterdsy Oorre Pvti
vf VI'1"H. Mo., was wrlk'nc slona-Fsms-

srt At Twel'th street h--

scco'tcd bv two nan who demanded
tweny-lv- e rents. He ? - '
them tho money. T'- ey at once knockJ
blni went hruugli his pooa,.s auil
took V

Rvsn reported the tfwllirht assault tn
the police and was able to give a de-

scription of

n'l Tlee (oaths r Colds.
rr. Kliar'a New PU-over- y arould te In

very linwa for couwha and oo'dn Clill-dre- n

and nc--o tke It. tw. All drig-.lai-

AdM rUmiitnt.

30, 1015.

el .C I I'.t i . I
vim lant Katurdav. Vice President Bas-kcrvi-

gave the adurtt-- of weutiuie. hii.i
) aul t timmliiH bad charge nt the

of Ultora.
t hsr es Kvatia, son of Prof. P. W.

Evans of the depsiiinent of pharmacy,
will nut return to school this yr?ir, but
nil tench a year or two Instesd His
liio.hi r, il.iam, will enter, and an-ith- er

brother, vieorse. w.il return.
Ferrl K. Webb. 'II. who Is now suiwr-Intonue- nt

of schools at Clinton, la., with
.is wire, nee 8 ivla Kobertson, 'l.t, Sent
.axt Wediusilav and l'nuisdtv in Helle-viii- ',

IMUng Mr. and Mra. Wll.lam Webb
siul their tiiends on the hill. Mr. Webb
wll to Clinton for the coming
year.

President W. K. Nlchnll returned Mon-
day limn a three weeks' flnhbig outing
st Tsbrrooh, t olo. Mr. and rAis. N.rn-o- il

were sccomimniod ty Willis J. Kerr
of Kmporla. Kan., who Is librarian of
the Stile normal school there; tiro by
sirs. Kerr and Mr. and Mra. J. P. Kepler
of Beitevue.

Cntnep I ti'v-r-'t- r.

,The school will open September 13- - H.
CI. hsc ..,,1 L. u v., e,.u. , rv
tcinhcr 15.

Mr. I'snlln of Fslrfleld was In Bethany
and niaue arrangements for cntinttig Cot-
tier, lie will tie a mlul.ter.al st nle.it.

M.ss Wsiniier iro rmr of l.atln. Is
on a short vacation. She expecta to be
back a lew daa beforo school neg lis

Mis Cer'r de Baldwin, a e of
the university, who spent the summer In
Co or,, .o rctur ,cd ia-- t week, cue will
teach In Kearney this year.

Flovd Bash, a graduate of the univer-
sity, was lu tor severs' dnys
hi't week. Ho is eastor of the mission-n- o

church st Highland. Kan.
J. C. tvwens of WBh'ngton. Kan., has

moved Into a sinie o. rooms In the c
hall. He will tske a theological

roursn In the Blt.la department of the
university.

Mr. French of Minneapolis hss taken
iui quarters In thn university bulMlng.
ne will nsslrt the col.ege authorities
some In thn building. He will tin a stu-
dent In the univers ty.

Dr. I'scker. a graduate of the univer-
sity, and who finished a medical course
st Cincinnati, O.. laat year, was In thecity Issl week. Ho nil practice his pro-
fession at Memphis. Neb.

Dr. Molntyre, a resident member of the
board of tr.istces. Is overseeing the clean-
ing up of t. e col cue am pus The cam us
thin '!! wl I be in the finest condition
that It haa been for years.

Chancellor Oes'-h-'e- r spent Saturday In
Oma a on a business trtn. During the
last four weeks he has spent much time
In the flMi. He reports the prospects
for a large attendance very fine.

Mr. and Mra, llovltt of Columbus. Neb.,
have rented property In Bethany and
will moie Into It In a few days. They
come to Bethany for the purpose of edu-
cating their son In the university.

Nehraaka Wrsleyaa 1'nlTfr.ltr,
Professor W. O. Bishop of the depnrt-me- nr

of geology is making a tilp ti tho
northwestern psrt of the state studying
th rock formations and geographlo con-
ditions.

IX. C. Hsrtsough and family left Thurs-
day for San Frsnclsco whence they w 111

sail ror rr n. ci lis. where Mr. liart- - i

sough has a position as professor of !

j physics In Idemtilty college.
'Shipments of apparatus and supp'l a

' sre for the science dnrtments are
slowly coming In. Owing to war con
ditions, verv 11 tie apparatus could be
obtained from abroad this year. I

The financial campaign Is progressing
slowly but sorely. lir. Schrerk'ngsst
reports that less than Hl.OnO remains of
thn $100 000 which It wss hoped to have
by the time conference meets next month
In Omaha. The successful completion
of this stage of the campaign w.ll put
Wesle.van In the best financial condi-
tion since Its foundation.

WHAT $10 DID

FOR THIS WOMAN

The Price She Paid for Lydla
ILPinkharn' Vegetable Com-

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

Danville, Va.-"Iba- Tonly ipenttea
dollars on your medicine ana I feul to

muca better man t
did when the doctor
waa treating me, I
don't suffer any
bearing down pains
at all now and I tleep
welL I cannot any
enough for Lydia El
Finkham'e Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as they
have done so much
forme. I am enjoy- -

ing cood health now and owe It all to
remedies. I take pleasure in

J'ourciy friends and neighbors about
them. "--

Mrs. M ATTIC Ualey, 601 ne

Street, Danville, Va,
IIo woman suffering from any fern

cf fomala troub s should lose hope un-
til she has given Lydia E. rinkham'a
Vegetable Compound a fair trial

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and Inviorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
Lear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. I'inkham's Vcb v-
alla Compound.

If you have tho slightest drmbt
that Lydlu II. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Com pound will help you.wrlto
to Lydia V. PlnklmmMediclneCo.

Your letter will be opened,
rend and answered by a woraa.!,
cc.4 bcM In strict confidence

ESTABLISHED 1891

The Bank in I'istory
In all the treat finan-

cial stcrms which have
swept the country, this
bank haa stood a rock of
financial strength,

and today It Is
stronger than
ever an abso-
lutely safe

'

MERCHANTS TAXI CO.
Tonrtaa- - aa4 Closed Cajrs.

3.00 per hear. Dons'. 4S0a
svama at atsrebaata Stetai.

SCHOOL AM COt.LKUKg.

CaUCAOO SCrwoOI, OT CTTICB AsTD
rIl.AirTHSOFT. -Training com sea for P. ay ground andKeereatlon Workers. Technical classes stHill -- lions, and prsetbe work In theplayground ,nd settlements. For An-

nouncements, address the Registrar.tUt Michigan Ave.. Chicago,

FOREST PARk!--
nlnf ana Juainr rM nn rrrntrr i sr.

tiriral 4mltt in all K,pr.a,ln. Pub'le
Hrkonl, MuMn. Vlolla, Art. (irmnaallcv H al. pari)hiitn.i.

C HOOl.g KSn ( Ol.l.K(JK.

OOOKTB gCBOOL. ronr.de in 1130,
A eountiy s. nuol for uung ituius

Near Phi ailelphla ai d New York. i$looe esiMie, ares.
Miss Abby A. -u ' n liand. I'rtncliial

Co., I'cnna.

L n Medic J Csllsge

I
Opens Seplemlsr 15-1- 8

'

High School adralU this
year only. For Information aildres
The Dean.

lURPIN'S DANCING ACADEMY, 28lh nd Ftrnim
-"- -y. steps, IJU. Artn't beginners Mondav and Thursday. P. M. Aauitn

?,. Tuesdav. Sept. 14, R p, M. tNote) Only new dances taught In thlg c'a.High school be.n ners Patunlay ,pt. 18. g p. M. Pupils lolnlng classes on opening
oale win be given II reduction on ticket. Application received now. Harney H43

t
ST. Jiil.t'i MIuiTART SCB.0U itti.cs

of character and com-
prise Ihs erlnua work of this school. Thorougii

for eollme or business; accreillted o
mate university. Krery boy rerelvea careful anil

AthIndividual attention Special In
letics. Modern extensive campus, com-
plete A Ixiwer school for younger boys
with verv rsreful Cats' --ig on renueat

BCAJOm W. t. Ce

THE KEARNEY MILITARY ACADLMY
kbajuikt matin,

diploma

DsvelopiiKnt Indlvtdua.lty

preparation
Instruction

buildings,
equipment

supervision.faWtTt, nmaaaaat.

TWimOVBTI TSi
To provide thorourh nienta'. moral and physical training
nt the lowest terms rnnsls.ent with efficient woi'.u For
boys from to II. Charges; 13110.00.

LOOATIOW Two miles from Kearney. In the Platta Valley.
SQVXFMKaTT 116 acres of land. Four buildings. Gymnasium, swimming

pool. Separate lower school bul ding.
FACULTY College graduates with buslnena experience.
OOCaVSKI College preparatory; commercial law and business meth-

ods; manual training; mechanical drawing; agriculture and
animal husbandry.
Football, baseball, basketball, track, tennis, swimming,
calisthenics.

CATAXOatra Address Harry Roberts Drummond, Headmaster.
"srriciBircY xi tri mi or duoatiost.

College of Saint Thomas
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

Vnitt tk Control tnj Diftttion of JrtUukop ltiltni
A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
CoUttiott Comnmtiot Attitmlt frtpmotori

Csrtful Mtnttd, Moral ni RiHpous Training

fivwi Hundred and Forty Students from Twenty-fou- r State Last Taaf
For Illustrated catalogue address

Vtry Re$. . M0YNWAN, D. D., PmiJtnt

Stimulating the Mind

By James (THara Day.

II E . American public of today
has a wonderful imagination.
It dreams dreams, and sees
vmons.

Montgomery

ico

ATXlVSTTCa

It is looking always for a
hero, searching continually for

romance.

lie who can etir the popular imagination
can move mountains and build cities.

There is in the East right now a family
that is drawing every year a tremendous in-
come because, when the father was asked to
invest $10,000 in a patented article, he made
this reply:

"I'll put fifteen thousand dollars into this
company with the understanding that you
use ten thousand of it for advertising alone."

That man knew the tremendous value of

f reaching the gospel of his own business.
le appreciated with remarkable insight the

fact that the big money is put in circulation
by appeals to the popular imagination.

Stimulate the mind and you multiply the
money.

The man who can think of an idea that
will make people talk is worth his weight in
gold to his company. The business which
arouses neither interest nor comment is
dead.

And the enterprise which refuses to talk
about itself in the advertising columns of
the newspapers is a suicide.

If vou want to compel attention, talk!
Talk in commanding language. Talk in tho
most attractive style possible.

The most delightful companions at a din-
ner are the best talkers. The business es-
tablishments for which the public has real
affection are those which have talked con-
vincingly to the public.

Monotonous repetition is getting to be a
crime against common sense. New and
changing ideas are the things that get money.

The popular imagination refuses to re--'

snond to an age-wo- rn story. No matter how
old the story really is, it must be clothed in
newness.

Nobodv has ever vet figured out how
many different ways there are to say "Come
and buy."

And every new way of 6aying it is a big
step toward success.

You cannot stimulate people's minds by
remaining mute.

If you have nothing to talk about, you
amount to nothing.

n
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